Agricultural educators profess that classroom and laboratory instruction, supervised occupational experience, and Future Farmers of America (FFA) activities are interrelated. Philosophically, the three components serve complementary yet different roles. An extension of this belief is that students who advance in FFA contest or award programs are progressing toward occupations in agriculture.
found that high ability rural 10th and 12th grade students tended to plan for college and aspire to occupations having higher status than positions aspired to by noncollege bound students.
Ode11 (1986) concluded that occupations these students expected to hold had higher status than occupations their parents held. Menanteau-Horta (1984) found that male students from both rural and urban locations were more than twice as likely as female students to aspire to science-related jobs. Further, students living in urban areas aspired to professional occupations while rural students tended to aspire to nonprofessional occupations. "Students aspiring to science-related jobs are more likely to be from the metro area, attend large schools, have fathers who are professionals, have superior grades, and receive strong encouragement and support at home" (Menanteau-Horta, 1984, p. 4) . Gamble (1986 Gamble ( ) studied 1979 Gamble ( -1981 participants in National FFA contests. He concluded that the major benefit students derived from the contests involved interpersonal skills, i.e., self-confidence/self-esteem. Gamble wrote, "If the purpose of the vocational agriculture program is to prepare students for employment, then the students participating at the national level do not reflect that mission" (1986, p. 307) .
Gartin, Knight, and Warmbrod (1985) studied the current occupational status of 1968-1977 Colorado American Farmer degree recipients. They found no relationship between occupational status and scores obtained on the educational and occupational experiences sections of the degree application.
Negligible to low relationships existed between the recipient's current occupation and variables related to their vocational agriculture preparation.
Methods and Procedures
In choosing subjects for the study, the researchers felt that state winners would be highly involved in (a) the FFA, (b) supervised occupational experience activities, and (c) vocational agriculture instruction. Further, on the national level, state CIA winners are judged on written applications and demonstrations of their computer competence. Speakers are judged on live performances , and proficiency winners mainly on written applications. The researchers felt live and written aspects of the three programs would allow meaningful comparisons.
The target populations included 1984-1986 state winners of the Computers in Agriculture award, the Prepared and Extemporaneous Speaking contests, and the FFA Proficiency award program. The population included 2,950 individuals identified by the National FFA Organization.
Students who were state winners in two areas were assigned at random to one of the two categories.
The population was then stratified by award area before a random sample of 393 students was chosen.
The sample included 91 Computers in Agriculture winners, 334 Proficiency Award winners, and 148 Prepared and Extemporaneous Speaking contest winners.
A questionnaire suitable for mailing was developed by the researchers. The questionnaire was reviewed by a panel of faculty and graduate students at The Ohio State University (OSU) to determine its content and face validity. A sample of undergraduate students at OSU was then chosen for a pilot test of the instrument.
Needed revisions were made on the instrument.
The initial mailing on May 8, 1987 included a letter of endorsement from the National FFA advisor (Larry D. Case), the instrument, a parental permission form the OSU Human Subjects Committee required for students under 18, and a self-addressed, stamped envelope.
The cover letter requested that the state winners return a copy of their high school transcript. A second mailing of the same materials was sent June 12, 1987 to individuals who had not responded.
A separate letter requesting transcripts was sent to winners who returned instruments but not transcripts.
The data collection lasted until August 31, 1987 to allow ample time to locate current addresses for all members of the sample.
At the end of the data collection period, 300 of 503 state winners had returned the instrument.
Early and late respondents were compared as recommended by Miller and Smith (1983 Significant differences were observed in the gender of the three groups of state winners (Chi square = 20.6, df = 2; Q < .05). A Cramer's V of .26 indicated a low relationship between state award winner group and gender. Three variables relative to FFA activities are also summarized in Table  1 .
Almost 70% of computer winners, 62% of speakers, and 77% of proficiency winners had earned State FFA degrees.
Eight percent of computer winners and 12% of both proficiency and speakers winners had earned American Farmer degrees.
The three groups, however, were not significantly different in terms of highest FFA degree earned. A significant difference was observed in place of residence for the three groups of state winners. Three-fourths of computer winners, two-thirds of proficiency winners, and slightly over half of the speakers lived on farms.
Six percent of both the computers and proficiency winners lived in cities, as opposed to 16% of the speakers. There was a low relationship between place of residence and type of award winner (Chi square q 17.3;df = 8; p < .05; Cramer's y = .17). --_ -.---..-..--..I.--.--._-._... --__.  ._ . ..-. .._.. --_-. _.---__-... . . .-.._.-...... . . -._. ..__-_ _--.. --.--_-_-__-- Table 3 ).
Almost 71% of speakers, 52% of computer winners, and 45% of proficiency winners were enrolled in 4-year colleges. As shown in Table 3 , a fourth of the proficiency winners were employed full-tire compared with 15% of computer winners and 7% of speakers. A low relationship (Chi square = 20.6: df = 6; p < .05); Cramer's _V = . 19) existed between present position and type of award winner. 
FFA Advisor Parent Self
In terms of their five-year occupational goals, almost 70% of the state winners aspired to professional positions. Almost 60% of speakers, 33% of proficiency winners, and 27% of computer winners aspired to professional positions in agriculture. Further, 48% of computers winners wanted professional positions not in agriculture compared with 34% of speakers and 20% of proficiency winners. As shown in Table 3 , over 30% of proficiency winners desired to farm as opposed to 15% of computer winners and less than 2% of speakers. A Cramer's 4 of .30 indicated a moderate relationship between occupational goals and type of award winner (Chi square = 48.2; df = 10; Q < .05).
Conclusions and Recommendations
State winners were active in FFA activities included in the study. Education beyond high school was being sought extensively by state winners, especially studies leading to 4-year degrees.
